Students!!!
Having trouble with a class this semester? Trying to push that GPA higher? Would you like to learn and achieve more?
Take advantage of these **FREE** tutoring services for undergraduate/graduate throughout Middle Georgia State University to sharpen your academic edge!

Walk-ins are welcome! For dedicated time-slots on specific schedules, visit [http://www.mga.edu/student-success-center](http://www.mga.edu/student-success-center) and book an appointment today!

**Student Success Center (SSC)—Macon Campus**
Subjects tutored: English, Mathematics, Accounting, A&P, Chemistry, Biology, IT, Spanish, Physics, & many more
Contact: Paul Johnson Email: paul.johnson@mga.edu Macon Library – Second Floor (226) P#: 478-471-2057

**Student Success Center (SSC)—Cochran Campus**
Subjects tutored: English, Mathematics, Business, History, Chemistry, Biology, Spanish, & many more
Contact: Brock Giddens Email: brock.giddens@mga.edu Grace Hall – Second Floor P#: (478) 934-3106

**Student Success Center (SSC)—Dublin Campus**
Subjects tutored: English, Mathematics, Statistics, Spanish, Speech, History, Biology, & many more
Contact: Dr. Stephen Svonavec Email: stephen.svonavec@mga.edu Dublin Library Bldg. 200 P#: (478) 275-6769

**Student Success Center (SSC)—Eastman Campus**
Subjects tutored: English, Mathematics, Accounting, Aviation Regulations, Flight Navigation, & many more
Contact: Andrea Yawn Email: andrea.yawn@mga.edu Oak Hall 128 P#: 478-929-6770

**Modern Language Resource Center – Macon Campus**
Foreign Language Tutorials and/or Tutors
Contact: Dr. Maritza Bell-Corrales Email: maritza.bellcorrales@mga.edu SOAL110 P#: 478-471-5774

**Mathematics Academic Resource Center (MARC) – Macon Campus**
Subjects tutored: All 1000 and 2000 level MATH courses and select 3000 level MATH courses
Contact: Jonathan Joe Email: macon.marc@mga.edu Math Bldg., 104 & 105 P#: 478-471-2814

**Mathematics Academic Resource Center (MARC) – Cochran Campus**
Subjects tutored: All 1000 and 2000 level MATH courses and select 3000 level MATH courses
Contact: Meghan Greathouse Email: cochran.marc@mga.edu Memorial Hall 128 P#: 478-934-3599

**School of Business Tutoring Center – Macon Campus**
Subjects tutored: Accounting, Business Statistics, Economics, & Finance
Contact: PSC 362 P#: 478- 471-2724

**The Writing Center – Macon Campus**
Subjects tutored: Writing Assignments from all Disciplines
Contact: Dr. Sharon Colley Email: sharon.colley@mga.edu TEB 226 P#: 478-471-3542

**The Writing Center – Cochran Campus**
Subjects tutored: Writing Assignments from all Disciplines
Contact: Dr. Chris Cairney Email: christopher.cairney@mga.edu Russell Hall 309 P#: 478-934-3349

Walk-ins are welcome!
The Student Success Centers

“Come to Study, Stay to Learn.”

The goal of the Student Success Centers (SSC) is to maximize student success and retention by providing quality and innovative academic assistance to students in a friendly, safe environment. Through the use of professional and peer tutors, we strive to provide the tools necessary for students to become independent learners. We supplement faculty instruction by providing peer and professional tutoring, appropriate resource materials to supplement course work, access to computer-based tutorials and resources, and online academic skills workshops.

Services provided by the Student Success Centers include:

- Internationally certified professional tutors
- Internationally certified peer tutors
- Free tutoring offered online and in person by appointment and walk-in
- Robust webpage with many academic resources
- Small and large group study rooms
- Computer-, web-, and CD-ROM-based tutorials
- Open-use computer lab
- Access to research databases and electronic publications
- Access to numerous online study aids and resources
- Assistance with online study and research
- Assistance to faculty with online supplemental course content
- Wireless Internet access
- The latest technologies available
- The latest industry-standard software
- Assistance with student e-mail
- Assistance with online courses
- Scanners for student use

Student Success Centers

**Macon Campus:**
478-471-2057   Monday-Thursday   7:30 a.m. – 10 p.m.
Library 2nd floor (226)   Friday (fall & spring)   7:30 a.m. – Noon
            Sunday   2 p.m. – 6 p.m.
Contact: Paul Johnson by phone or at paul.johnson@mga.edu

**Cochran Campus:**
478-934-3106   Monday-Thursday   7:30 a.m. – 7 p.m.
Grace Hall – 2nd Floor   Friday (fall & spring)   8 a.m. – Noon
Contact: Brock Giddens by phone or at brock.giddens@mga.edu

**Dublin Campus:**
478-275-6769   Monday-Thursday   8:30 a.m. – 6 p.m.
Dublin Library Bldg. 200   Friday (fall & spring)   8:30 a.m. – Noon
Contact: Stephen Svonavec by phone or at stephen.svonavec@mga.edu

**Eastman Campus:**
478-374-6700   Tuesday-Thursday   9 a.m. – 5 p.m.
Terry L. Coleman Center 1181
Contact: Brock Giddens by phone or at brock.giddens@mga.edu

**Warner Robins Campus:**
478-929-6770   Monday-Thursday   7:30 a.m. – 9 p.m.
Oak Hall 128   Friday (fall & spring)   8 a.m. – Noon
Contact Jeannie Ruggerio by phone or at jeannie.ruggerio@mga.edu

Make an appointment now!